
  

 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 

 

PID:  MIKROE-2085 

RS Product Code: 136-0793 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 is a smart programmable touch display packed with 

peripherals, which can be used as a user frontend dashboard or a control interface for 

entire machines. It includes STM32F746ZG: the top-performance ARM Cortex-M7. Its twice 

faster than Cortex-M4, making it the fastest MCU we offer. 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 

Start building your applications with intuitive, user-friendly menus and dashboards using 

powerful STM32 ARM Cortex-M7 microcontroller. This board provides a compact high-

quality multimedia development platform for STM32F746ZG device. 

Power of 216 MHz 

Twice faster than M4, this is the fastest MCU we offer: STM32F746ZG with the top-

performance ARM core M7. 

 

https://www.mikroe.com/
http://www.rs-components.com
https://www.rs-online.com/designspark/purchase-product/1360793


  

 

Large 4.3" Touch Screen 

It's time to see the big picture. New 4.3” touch screen driven by SSD1963 graphics 

controller delivers crystal sharp image in 480x272px resolution. 

2.4GHz RF transceiver 

Nordic’s nRF24L01+ transceiver with active chip antenna will make you forget about wires. 

Drive it with simple SPI commands. It's that easy. 

A whole lot of modules 

Board has it all: USB connector, temp. sensor, RTC battery, PIN photo sensor, IR receiver, 

accelerometer, battery charger, MP3 codec, buzzer, etc. 

Programming 

On-board microcontroller is pre-programmed with fast USB HID bootloader, so it’s ready to 

work right out of the box. You don’t have to spend a dollar more on programmers. If you 

need a debugger use mikroProg for STM32. 

Compilers 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 is fully supported by mikroC, mikroBasic and mikroPascal 

compilers for ARM. Compilers come with dozens of examples that demonstrate every 

feature of the board. 

GUI design with Visual TFT 

Easily create fantastic colourful graphical user interfaces (GUI) for mikromedia in Visual 

TFT software. Even total beginners will be able to create amazing applications. 

Package Contains 

 Damage resistant protective box 

 mikromedia PLUS for STM32 ARM board in antistatic bag 

 USB cable, microSD 2GB and 3 headers (2x5 and a pair of 1x26) 

 Documentation 

 

 

 



  

 

Specification 

Product Type TFT 

Applications Best used as a development board but also as a final product. 
Use cases include industrial, medical, automotive and other 
dashboards and equipment. 

Displays TFT full-colour 

Display size 4.3" 

Resolution 480x272px 

Graphic controller SSD1963 

Touch Screen Resistive 

Architecture ARM (32-bit) 

MCU STM32F746ZG 

MCU speed 462 DMIPS, 216 MHz, 2.14 DMIPS/MHz 

MCU Memory 1MB of Flash, 320KB of SRAM 

Programming Pre-programmed with fast USB HID bootloader. Also features 
mikroProg for STM32 connector 

Wireless connectivity Nordic’s nRF24L01+ transceiver, IR receiver 

Storage 8 Mbit Serial Flash, microSD card slot 

Sound and Audio VS1053 MPEG audio decoder, Piezo Buzzer 

Peripherals include USB OTG connector, Temp. sensor, RTC battery, PIN photo 
sensor, Accelerometer, Battery Charger 

Expandability Two 1x26 headers, mikromedia standard pinout 

Integration Mounting holes 

Power Supply 5V (Via USB) or 5-12V DC (via external adapter) 

Weigh 465g 

 

Downloads 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 AutoCad File 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 mikroBootloader 

mikromedia Plus for STM32F7 Examples 

https://download.mikroe.com/documents/smart-displays/mikromedia/4/stm32f7/mikromedia-4-stm32f7-dxf-v100.zip
https://download.mikroe.com/examples/smart-displays/mikromedia/4/stm32f7/mikromedia-4-stm32-mikrobootloader-usb-hid-v100.zip
https://download.mikroe.com/examples/smart-displays/mikromedia/4/stm32f7/mikromedia-4-stm32f7-examples-v101.zip

